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By A S Fenichel

Kensington Publishing Corporation, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Sadly ever after . . . unless some dreams really do come
true? Elinor Burkenstock never believed in fairy tales. Sure, she s always been a fool for love-what
woman isn t? But Elinor knows the difference between fiction and truth. Daydreams and reality.
True love and false promises. . . . Until the unthinkable happens, and Elinor s engagement is
suddenly terminated and no one, least of all her fiance, will tell her why. Sir Michael Rollins s war-
hero days seem far behind him when, after one last hurrah before his wedding, he gets shot and his
injuries leave him in dire shape. He wants nothing more than to marry Elinor, the woman of his
wildest dreams. But Elinor s father forbids it . . . and soon Michael is faced with a desperate choice:
Spare Elinor a life with a broken man or risk everything to win her heart-until death do they part?.
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The book is straightforward in read safer to recognize. This really is for anyone who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. You may like just how
the blogger create this publication.
-- Fr iedr ich Nola n-- Fr iedr ich Nola n

The book is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Dr . B la ir  Ma nn-- Dr . B la ir  Ma nn
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